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air work for fair wages I it is all that we ask, -
AnEnglishman loves what is fair,—'

• ell never complain of the toll or the task,
If Livelihoodcomes with the caro•
air work orfairwages ;.we hope nothing else.
Of-the mill, or the forge,or the soil,'

I or theficti manwhribeya,-and-the'lperman who
blustpay and,be paid for his tall

Fair work for Fair-wages—we know that the claim-
. jeatbetweeti roaster and man, Isomer
If filetablcs were turnedtsotvihtild serve him the
~,--Atoi.protnise'viiii:viliiEsid.vie.ean I ,tomjedertty,moselestitid thewist,

Atid,litaytiLt `_r,rierkfcchil'wCalth,'
us beneirils us our

wages for _labor ,in health I .7 t.

- . .

Fnerighliar'the day;and a bit to putby
Agattist illness,and slackness and ,age ;

For change and misfortune aro ever too. nigh:
Alike to the fool and the sage;

13at the fool in his -harvest will 'wanton and rnite;
Forgetting the 'Winter.,ence'mOre, • •

VIM British ishidern will timely makehaste,

And save TM. the " baiket-and itore 1,,

Ay ; wantonness Creates to laant,.be assured,
• 7.1!,,nd trintiingoakes nothtng to cat,
And penury's-wastleVby waste is secured, -

Andlezerystarves itf the street
Audi:6ll4a father wtihaittleones pale

.80racked by hiecares and his pains„,
Diight.now+be all iighvir, when hearty nsa

Over-had Squandered hisgains - ' '
. . .

liteknow. that iirospelity's glittering SUR
Can shine butn.latlei and 'then • -

Theharyest is °vet., the Summer is done,
Alike for the masterand men :

iE t.ir-oacti.:try.:ibipi:wiih its captain on hoard
Ideal.beat adversity's waves,

_Cnelot is fot.all I_ for the great 'cotton lord
poorest ofCommerce's slaves.

One lot 1 Jre'sliaiagance 'reigned in theboine,
fidon povertra wormwood and gall ;

if ration] foresight of•evile to Come,
It-Cheerful ciatnplaeencein all t

..For.sweet isthe moraeltbat diligence, earned,
And'sweetei, that pi-ode-nee:pat by,

:Ana teoiini peace In .afilictlert aro Jearnea,
Aad wisdom that. comes froln en high 1 •

For Gott in Isprovidence ruling -a Ore,
Abd4ilotintrall things below,

Isever unchangeable justice and love
liorderingwelfare-or woe:

'blesses the predint for heaven aiutearth,
Atidgladdenathegood atall, times,--=

But frOwns4in the sinner, and darkenshis mirth, .
And issbeehisifollies and crimes!.

Meal:fur the 1-abes,•nnd the poor pallid Wire

Hurled doWnwith the'sot
letr-Gon shill reward in uhappier life_

Their pirnistiment,-patierice and prayer -

Bat 3900 t-401.titi caitiff,-who, starved by his drinks,'
WaSstarving his children its

.0-Man l:breakaway:from the treacherous links
that will dragyou to Hell I _

- " t
come along, along, man never too late,

.1. -Intiugh drowning, we throw you a rope ! •
trick andhe quit of sofearful a fate,

-For While-there is life there is hope
Se-tviely crime with' be and work.like. the rest,:

Andsavo of year pay while you can, ••
• And Heaven will bless lon for doing your best

And helping johrself,like a Man
, . .

For LAor is riches, and.Labor is health,
`Andy abort is duty an earth,

lendsererwas honor, or wisdom, or wealth,
set.i aboaas,been at its birtht

The rictrici his father, his friend, or himself,
13y .head tirlty hind 'must have toiled,

And the brow that is canopied*reel:with pelf'
-By Labor's own -Sweat has been soiled.

- • .

EXTRACT FROBI APAIIL CLIFFORD

-The shadows ofevening wererapidly darkening

over tbe empty„streets; and in the;sky, which

vas Ciloudlcss and transparently clear, the stars
cametout gradually oneby one, until

” As water does asponge, so their soft light,
• FUN the void hollow, =versa) air."
-)3eautiful evening ! (if we as well as Augustus

Toriiilson; may indulge in an apustrophe)=l3cau-
tiful evening!.for thee allPoets have had a song,
end surrounded thee-with rills, and waterfalls, and
dews, and flowers; and sheep, stud hats, and melan-

=choly, And,owlii yet we must confess that to us;
'who this very 'sentimental age are a bustling;
-worldly, hard-minded person, jostling our neigh
bora; and thinking of-themaio chance, to us, thou.
art so charming as when we meet thee walk-
ing in thy'gray hood, through the emptying streets

' and among the diirig.sicands of, a city- We love

to'reel. the stillness Whereat', two hours back,' was
clamor., .iWe -tore to see the dingy abodes :of
Trade and Luxury,,those restlesi; patients Of-earth's

•tonstant fever, "contrasted and canopied bill hea.
can full of purity, and gbietness and peace. We
love to till thoughts with speculations on man

though rhe ;Mail be the-muffin- man-
rather . than with inanimate objects—hills
rn

and,
• streams to dream about, not to meditate

:oh; Man is.the "subject of a far deepercontempla-,
:tiorii.or far mcire glowing hope, 'ofa far puler:and
loftier vein of sentiment, than .all:the tloads'and

—falls-'! in the universe; and that, sweet evening,
isone .reason why we like that the earnest and ten-
deg"tliopghts t hou excitest within us, should rather

g_bsurrounded by the'Jabots and tokens of our
:Fpaii6s;xtio by'sheep, sod bats, and melancholy,
and xivls.'-'But whether, most, blessed evening,
Thou'delightest 'Us •in the country, or in,the town,'.
Abon,equallrdisposest us to make: end (eel love!
Thou:art the cause of More marriages and more
',divercei than any other time-in-the twenty four
tiOurcr. Eyes that were common eyes to us before;
;touched by thY,enchanting- an . magic shadOvis,
become inspired; and preach to us-of Heaven. A

sciftnesi" settles-mr, features that were harsh to us,

'whilethe sun shone; a mellow light oflove re.
,pciliefl onthe.complexion, which,by day, we would
have• steeped "full fathom five" in a sea of Mrs.
,Howland's lotion. • _ • . -".

.WbetThen, thou modest hypocrite, to those who
..already and deeply lovi-L-what then ofdanger, and

cara-dise doss thou bring.?
Silent, and.stilling the breath whieh heaved in

both quickly and fitfully, Lucy and Clifford sat
:'together The streets -were utterly deserted, and
`the loneliness as they looked, below, made them
-feel More intensely not only the emotions that
swelled within them, but ,tkie undefirted and eler.-
ttric. 'eYmPatby, stilich; in uniting them, divided

",..theritn,fro,the,Worbk,', The quiet around was bro.
:ken bythe distant strain of rude music; and as it

.••came 'nearer ftilosforMs.Of no poetical order, grew
visible; the; one: Was a poor blind man, who was
drawing final his flute tones in which the melan-

. e&Ily beauty !of the mr Compensated for any, de;
•bciency' (the deficien4Y was. bat slight) in the
execution. WOMari mach youtiger than the
muttician, -aid; Something of beauty in her
Countenance, ticeorripanied him, bolding a tattered

--batand looking- wistfullyinp: at the windows of
the silentstreet., ',lkesaid two forms—we did the
iiijusticesf“forgetfulness tO another—a rugged and
simple friend; it is ttue, but one thatboth minstrel

and.wite had many.reasons to love. This -was a

little wiery terrier, with dark, piecing eyes, that
glanced quickly and "Sagaciously in all quarters

:;from beneath the shaggy covert that surrounded
them; slowly, the annual inciired onward,:pulling
-gently against the string' by, which he was held,

:and by which he guided his master. Once his
fidelity was "tempted;: another dog invited.him to
play; „the:poor terrier looked anaiouslyand doubt-
ingly.round, and then uttering a low groWlof de.
nial,pursued. ;

"The tiaiseloss tenor of hii Csay.”
The little'procession stopped beneath the win.

...dOw where Lucy' and.Clifford sat• for the kler "- eyeofthe•7womarthad perceived them, and-she laid
herband on the. blind man's arm, and whispered
to -him. -Ile took the, hint, and changed hta air to
4;0of love.' .Clifford-glanced at Lucy; her cheek
was dyed in blushes. The air was over---another
succeeded-=it was ofithe same kind; a third—-

' 4hOltitithenwas still unaltered—arid thett Clifford
,',.thieW into the atreet,:ii piece-of money, end, the-

- 1‘ dog wagged.4lis -abridged and dWarfed tail, and
darting;forward'picked it up in htsmouth,'and'ilie,
Wotitalf(she had 'bind face) patted the officious
friend, even-before abe:thealred the donor,and thin
shedMitticif triotiey. with..a :cheeiing viOnj or:
two intotlie.bli nd rntufspocket, and the .Wanderers

- • =cried stowiy on Rresentl'y they aanie fo:a ritace
where the,atreet bad lieenmencted, andthe. stones

7:liy-setittlredifbout7l4o- thesiOnaaKninOng,ei
0.1114+1t 110

' .teied to the musician, and led Lim with evident

• -

' '

man, almuld-aPaakOut and dowfitts0-114E,041wi'nug.
-Gp env friend Horper. ilc*B l,t4l;

pre-wiitchiog the ,cogitst widfatitootOn_Ktelln6:Ennindaennirofthet 196-11'
and oppreSsediltibiirnr ; and it!lieed 'intout

valiant hearti-iiill come (On the inflate.
Ao4ifte tinitsted
`are yoLeirnd wilt mitvor-desertßtho [noir w,tio

I battles so nobly for their rights.

• ~. .

tenderness and dilate watchfulness over these
ged way.: NV hen-they bad pawed the danger, .ftit
man stopped, arikietoreiter.seleiresiVitielh at4
which had guided lim,be fassed it griitefullyi;
and then both the itinsbantriniCtlielMife;siooped-
down antiAgestill
one of-thoSiroughsebpies iii,the4ovelineieof hu-
man affections, of which so 'many are scattered_
about the bigbways of the world—both the lovers
hnd involuntarilywatched, -Mid- 'novv'es they

their eyes--those eyes settled on each other
—Lucy's swum in tears.
. loved and terided _by, the one_l
said Clifford, in a,low,voice,,!l-fwould walk blind
and barefoot river 'Abele -earth t:'

,CLitey Sighed very, gently.; andplacing her-pretty
hands_(the" okciasped- over - th-erither).-upcmher

down:wistfully theini*t Mae
tie-answer; Clifford drew- his chair,nearer,:and
gaied' 111)&1-her as',she sat, the long dark eyelash
drooping over .her eyes, andlicontrasting, witii"the
,ivory lids-, her delicam.profile bad ,turned from
bitri, and borroWing a more touching beinfty from
-the soft light that dwelt upon it, aitil_her full' 'Yet
scareely developed bosoM heaving at the thoughts

she" did not abelyer, but tizieeciatent to
-feet, at- once itiglie and delicioue; birgiied, end
his lips trerobledhe lotted to speak—he tonged
to but thosewords which coeveywhitt volumes

• have-endeavored to,exiiress, and have tinily weak-
ened by detail—"I tors." •

The sthrFatitciry
1?1Wgive below the card of Mr. MIMI, of the.IEasi--Filit)ry He setsfortl4l: • 1143fabiak 1040

thitprOie to draw their Oiti, "!:: • 1764 -
ijrh...ttkappeirs from tbiCatatAtenii. this :

Tyat Vrhe: the parties enitiod,iitV.soispOrijck,ertifijhe Ten HourLatSifouitS that the oprikors
oflitiStarFactory were neWititieg to unite with

thercrimbined:to.destreb or -at least,tor_inr.. I
jure, that eatablishment. ,Thatneatis they,resortad.z
to will be found exposed of,,MrseMyerij.

We_ have_ made goodpur declar*iop
ter by indisputable,teatietepyx;*r. M. is well
known in.thisin.thisQOM-

trOV,Cpiy...l4L'EC:S=l3:ori ,diettiteresfed:::.tbreraet that hpI
yields to the requirements of the law against 'the
protest:tins and threats of a powerful combination
is to tut, and must be to'all porson4ample' evidence

of his integrity—and geed:teas orlieart. :We can
-say ais• much for •Mr. BUNTf-11, has partner, who in

this m ntterilas acted as a true man should:

Prrrsseet.s, I!ehrtiary-224 1849..

s b Teielly_w
ported for a *or** Pont:;.:

ligeping-Goods.

r' R. MURPHYinvites the attention of Boaschcep•
• ereand those about commencing Housekeeping,

to Ms as,ortment of above Goods, such as— •
Quilts and Counterptuies, white and colored ;

Tichings and Pillow•case Muslin's; •
Sheeti.-ge, from one to three yards-wide;
Table thapers and Table Cloths;
Towelling, Towels and Napkins;
Furniture Prints and Chintzes;
Scarlet Oil Chintz, for-curtains; • •
Super. Printed Cbimz,for Quilts,' •

. Embroidered Window Curtain Unsling;
Striped and Barred '. do. - • •do.• „

Bed Blankets, all qualities Mid SIZEIG /
•

.18/IPPIY °/. th eseGoods is constuullynePt OA
Win always be sold on the most favorable terms—at:
North-cost corner of Ath-and Maiket streets. -feb2Er: •

To the Sickanal 4.l4lotedt—V—i 6';airy' tine Still' doubts the 3cMcaey.of JAYNE'S). -

1 PECTORANT-in Asthma-and other Pulmonary Af
feetions, let themread the followingletter ftntn Mr•SiBt
Robbins, amerchant ofDlarion, ppoitt county, Illinois,
who nays, April 14th,1846--" My wife hal-beenafflicted

'with Asthma for xi years, and af .times -suffered nfore
Dian' death.' She has applied to many eminent. fthysi,
Cigna, and also used many of the patent medicinal •re,
-commended for that complaint, and receded'batlittle
relief front anything; until last, fall,'whenabs heird of
your EXPECTORANT, and being very, meth afffleted
at that time, she with much trouble olsttuned a boule of
it, and a box of SANATWE:PILLS.-.:.Aftet cling the
Medicine a few.lours, she wasr.elieved,of !fentbreath-
ing, andthough very mumhemaelated,,in a fewdays was
..ithile•to be about the house, and since taking three bat.
-ties of the EXPECTORANT,-cull:TS bitterlaCtilth-than
-She has donefor tamp years, and continues quite
except_isthen she takes cold, aed then a few:•doIiCe",EX-
PLUMB-AMT.give net: enure, life. In'short itisa"ense
all" with her. All other niediethes have bten hied
in this section oCcountry with matsuccess. •

_ R. s;.-Ropin-NB4,
To Dr:II. JicAtftfronthlUid.sireet,Philadelphia.

i.Percale in insburgLotttnrP TEA STORE,
70 Foirrth street, neat- Wos4 '• • • \• • - febl9:dtger

. DiarniKVntifrnr::.?eb*-sleforii;Jilgf

Capps t*D. !.7..:cceli*Cci.,..'Actionfordatnaiestamedin'ilicaninft4i)Sf446;tivihnlntla 11/2f11411
Bacon. Alaintiffs ahowed that the Bacon had t1.4
well cukcl,lindr.Ctored with the company for al

CONGIELetill,fVlT.ONArAtimiqoriitebruaiy
SENATE. : '`"

zMr. Ayebster -eared...n.tetitino_authorizing-the.
President to held possession of California and New

Mexico, and" to preserve, order, by employing the

army and navy; the_existieg Jellto remain ialoree,
and that oßcerp,lre,iippopimedl10execute them; that

fdattiaLlaersttiOdnoWtbif.procilimed.; ehd_thatan
apprepriatioaTrisaniiiie:madedor ihese objects.',The
patitto4.was read and ordered` be

Mr.DaYten Offeied a
The Senate-then proceeded to the timiiideiatidn

ofthe ftesolorilefor;siipplYingi‘theen4riteititogelk-
fornia with arms and ammunition, by. the complyteg
with certain terms, which -finally piped..

_

- - From the ThnnbraL.Drlnocraf..-
CCESPA&CT, _AGAINST_ ,THE ._.„FiTTS*HIGII„

r • PS..;The)-fi1.1 •dillidrgh-Pest baOT
h IMF bi7."-

comuthe strenuous advocate --orshe TeirtiOarlaw,-
"d of the rhlbta,of the widerv,,orphans and; labor-
ers. This rashnisis herr 'drawndOwn upon itseditor,
the. verigencoof a few "factory lards Rittalitrgh,
Who appeartieteriniiied upon, bis,paier"keltraimina
tion. This is aresolve more.easily made tban.car-
tied into execution.- The Ctinstitution or the union
guarantees the freedomof speech arid, of:tile' ress,
and those Wk° attemptto Muzzle, silence or ..extir•
minute the:een because it has the manliness aed
fearlessness to *rouse the cause of the wrongfully
,oppressed; wilt find that they have -undertaken
herculean , task.- .Some narrow-minded smile -Who
possess few.dollars; at times imagine thata press
has no right to utter sentiments that run counter to
their views, or if it doer; they think it ought tohe
put out tirexistence. Those who have engaged in
this unhallowedcrusade against Mr. Harper', will,
:we apprehend, be sadly sick of it before they. get
through with it.. Mr. Harper is in the right, and
they are in the wrong, as they will find out some of
these days to their hearts' content. Ofall the mean,
infaincius anti contemptibNa things none can exceed
that of attempting to estirminate a press because it
takes a bold stand in behalf of right and, justice.
We hardly Suppose that Pittsburgh- could 'produce
men mean enough to embark in such an: underta-
king. , • • • •.•

mettt-to Philadelphia rthat-.- it WWI -delayedr and- 1
!Atm' iktettelted,P.hihulelphia-, was spoiled.. De.en-
‘ildittiitlietvtdihrt.`ii-wits dellyedby a break in the
canal; titidittotight-forth testimony;to showShasthe:
meat was not welkedred—fovetkeiliacon shipped,
at the same titner and under the same cirenmstan-

bid odceti, was received e p a, in go order
For- Plaintiffti.!Messrs . Thomas Willitttie.nitd

'Khatt"tditterpdtiebillessis Metcalf aridtuciatis
The „Eddy, Family.have arrived and will give

.

Their fimt Covieett in Apollo Hall, on Saturday eyi-
ning next. It is to be regretted that 1, ese accom-
idshed, vtmaliatit caonorgetthd room .for this :Otert..
ing ; so that those riTh:ili.haiici:an oppOrtundior at,

tending whiiennt find time tobe preeenton Sattyday
evening:; However, we.presume they wiill appear
again onMondayevening.- Mr.,SiliMdf, the !entity,
is One id.-it‘t mind distinguished rnindeilins In this
country. He is well hnownInthe eastern- cities, hav-
ing appeared before tbe public niaOy:a
Herr Hnoop, Heitz, Sivori, .018 Bull, inikothere.,

We hope the 'lovercr of‘ prepare; for
dam-entertainments ; for they still, most assuredly,
tie of a bigh oider.

11013SE e-

Mn. lisneen. , ,

Sir: lam sorry circumstances have occurred to

bring myname before the public as oneof, the wien-
ers of the Star Factory, ,growing out of the contro-
versy now going on between`yourself and Mr. 'Rid-
dle. I noticed a card this morning in .the .Journal
signed by all of the proprietors of the different Cot-
ton Factories in Allegheny city, stating that, the
charges you havebreughfigainst them of trying to
" injure the'“proprietors 0( the Star Factory .are
without foundation- and utterly ,false,” I _presume
yon have made these declarations trona your knowl-.
edge ofthe following facts, whichl shall ',state as
briefly as,possible, and only applicable' tothe indl-
viduali Whose amass I mention.. - •, .

When thetimehad arrived at which the Ten Hour
Law was to, take effect, you are aware the mills all
suspended operations for a shott time. There was a
meeting called ofthe manufacturers at Logan &

Kennedy's more, which meeting rattetided, altho,
against the remonstrance of one ,of my partnerii,-,.
The object of the meeting was to establish a plat
form,' as it was called, which Isigned under a wrong

. impression, beleiving that a proportionate reduction
ofwages,.from' twelve to terthritira, was an, eqelva-
lent. to running ,twelve hours. Our eleterminatiOn,
was to start out mill.. ,This fact came to the knowl-'
edge of the other manufacturers,when there was
another meetingannounced to be' held at Logan et
Kennedy's atom., I reueed to attend this meeting.
One of the proprietors mune-01erme ; I do not re-
member which, and at his urgent solicitation , I
went to the meeting. After discuasing the ebject for
which the meeting was called, Jacob Painter-rose in
the meetingand stated, that the man we had salman-
ager in our mill, Mr. Barns, was pretty influential
among the handy, and that he had a good manyeon.'
eectionswhowere employ'din Cotton mill. liere,and
from the KNOWLEDGE llE..tmik of hisertsn;terim, he
knew we were doing Ourselves an injury by keeping
him in our employ;, that he not only thvored his own
immediate Glenda by giving-them too much wages,
but that hewas a dangerous and deceitful-an, and
should notbe kept in our employ, if we consulted
'our own, interests. Bespoke, he said, from a, knowl-
edge he bad of his character by having him in his

I employment, as manager cil ere Union
One of the gentlernan presentsuggested that it

would not be good policy to torn him off then ; that
the better plan wonliihe terpontinuehint until they
would gei under way, theissilently shove him off.

Mr.-Kennedy tame to our office, and urged tbe.
necessity of us turning Barns off; stating that we did
notknoW biro f he wasa dangerous man; deceitful;
not to be beliered ; Incapacitated to till the place in
which we had Mtn employed. ; that he ought not to

be encouraged; and if we consulted oar own tate-
rests, we would discharge him.

Now,sir,how does it come to pass, after all those
representations of the character of Mr. Barna, by
Mr. Painter and Mr.Kennedy, that Messrs. Moore,
head,Tainter fit Ca.. bate takenMr. Barns into their
Mill, and gave hint tho very situation to fill they re.

preseeted,tous he was not qualified to do. When I
communicated to Barns the film that Palmier had
Made. a movement in the meeting to turn him di,
hebecame very indignant, and was surprised to bear
it j stating, that only a shrift time before, Mr.Cope-
land, the Junior partner in the Union Mill, came to ;
him and told him, that at any, time he saw proper
to embrace it, that,he could consider there was a

situation open for him in their. Mill. as Manager.
This; Mr. Barnstold dte ,iti the presence of nor
young2-man, the clerk in the office, at the Mill..
ito yeti supposethat Mr. Copeland. would. take, the
retToesibility of voluntarily going toour Manager,
and holding out such an, iudacement to him to lease
us, without the knowledge or approbation of Mr.
Moorehead nr Mr. Painter, who are:the sole capktal-
ista in the establishment' I think not.

Stich,sir, isa simple.statement of facts; which I
mustacknowledge has been . elicited from me with
nwordicaryAtgree nl reluctance, from the dislike I
have to appear in the publit print, and from which
thepublic can judge whether there was or was not,
a precoaCerted plan en the part 'or the individuals
named, to injure us in our businem at the Star Fac-
tory. T. MYER,S.

The Bin to- establish a Territorial Government in

lilinesotat pireported float the Corninittee, was ta-

-1:f:n tip and.0914, take t4e
10th of March n ett -

Ohio 174 S. Beriitter.
,

f
On the,fourth ballot, inttiq Ohio tegielibire, P

„ , ..

Chase, a Free Soil man, war electedio ancised,Mr
Alled .Senatorfrom thisStateebe Morning Post. A DIATIONAL SALE, by. order, of Administrators,. of

Seamd-hand, at Auction, aIIicEENIVAII,
To•morrow, Thursday, rebraan' Zld, at 2 o'clock in.the
afternoon, will be sold, at McKenna's Auction Hootn4
by order of Administrators;in addition to }be large sale
ofHousehold and Kitchen Folnitnre of a private family
already advertised and to be soldsat that tune, -3 Astral
Lamps, with extra rich cot glass shades, in complete
der, and will burn anykind of .oiL Also,L inahOgall7
bureau; a large lot of mattrusees Dna comforts; 1. cook-
jaistove, &c, . JAAD.3SideKENNAi-

Lid,RPE.4;.EDITOR. ANDpapPagivß

PITTISBUFI:I3Hi
FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23, 1846

DIED —On Thursday morning, Feb. 22d-at, 2t o'-
clock, at Brown's Hotel, in this city,. Dr. Colman*
BLOCKBOKE, late of New Lisbon, Ohio,in, the '22d,
year of his age. ; •

The above tote struek us with sorrow, The,
young man 'hasbeen lingering for a abort-time. utt-
der'en affection of the longs. He has been ender'
the cart of ablephisicianti, with sylualit he studied.
His parents and retaliator in Ohio and elsewhere'

, .

still be- affected deeply at the intelligence of his
demise, for he promised much of future usefulness-
He was esteemed in the social circle which:-he

moved, and his death has lefta Chinni which cannot
well be filled, - ;

THE Bootrs.—A man named Hurd ; who want/led
and- acquitted at a late term 0: 'the "United States'
Court, for counterfeiting, has been-spin arrested
and=committed rera similar:raffanbe• The Polio
havebeen engaged in sifting the matter for about ar
Week. An Irishman was arrested ,some days for;
,tirunkeaness, wbo was suspected ot having ,soniet
knowledge of the doings of:tbe gang. He itpeaeb-;,

and the officers wont toHurd's house, on Clark,
street.where a crucible dies Ste, werefound. Huid
Was arrested.- Others were taken, but no evidence
appearing .that 'would warrant commitments, they
were discharged.,- Anutherhouse was searched, but
too late to Make any distoVeries, for the siiqs'ot
,guilt bad all been removed by the women. t

Hard Will standIlls trial at the May term' of, the
Court; and may net get oft as easy as before.

t ..
• •,Clourottatons ebru4l 7

Gen .Taylorarri6ed here 'this afternoon, and was

welcomedby the enthusiastic popniace
The General made a short and nio4datieplitothe

,speech' delivered on ;oe,occaitiO.ophis reception.

Morning iflost: Job Printing 'Office
CORNER OF WOOD AND rirra,irrastrs•

-tcr Having added 10.onr Establishment, a splendid.
Steam-PourerPrinting Machine, We are Prepared 1040.

all kinds of.Newspaper,and Book work in a style .of nu-
sarpassed beauty and neattiess, and upon;the.most rea
sonable terms.' Wereapecifully,no .solicit the patronage of
Abe public in this lineofonr.bsa.. ura. . ,

NEW -YOFtIC biARKET, -SAYS' SALEOF DRY GOODS AT AUCTION. AV
-ItlcKavao's—C.ommencingthis day,lVedueiday, Fab. '

filst, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and continuingThural
day, 22d, Friday, Wa, Saturday, 24th, Monday, 2111h, and
Tuesday;27th;tha largest andtmot hsstirtment-Of
and domestic boy Goodsever otfered'at pdhlic sale in the
city, comprising a general assortmentof foreignand do.-
mettle Dry Goods, now open for eramination Seismare
fined vp-expressly for theaccommodation of ladies wis-
ing to attend the sale. , - ' JAMESI'iIeRENNA;
-,.feb2t, . .•

Nziv Yong, Feb. 22--12. .

Flour The Merkel; is 51. M -with a-good eastern
and home demand,_ end some inquiry for shipment.
Sales of Genetie at 600 41 bbl

Cotton..The market is quiet and the tendency
downwnrd. Prices were 'declined

Grain..Sales or 3,000bushels Ohio prime, white
at 1,121;:prilie white Ciiinb'dc.; prime yellevip.

Remp...Salee °Mein-471 '; and of at$l.
,Coiree..flales or Rio . 6ic. Z.; Laguyre sle.
Segni...Sake 'or NeilOrleansat 4105c... ontime;

salmi orPorto Rice atdadi fir .bbl! • , .
Provisions..The market is unchanged..

. .Advenisersarersvuededrohandosiheirfavor4btAr ye
4 coclock,P.,ll. This must Ds compliedwith, in order toso;
sloeon assertion. Witenisisputriblcian sartisthourimuld

•

friathe Honorable the Judges of the Goarvof°elle •
Quarter Sessionsof the Pedr, iritind for the '.CounlT.ofAllegheny1-••.•.-• •

The pennon ofE. BPAninch, of the let.Warn, city ot..
Pittsburgh, tbe County aforssaid, humbly'..obeyrndi,
That yourpetitioner Junto provide& himselfwith motel .
rials for the accommcidatioa of wavelets end abet* at
bin dwelling house, in the Ward oforesait, ind.prafs
that your Honors will be pleased to granthint fi kepis
to keep a public bousesof entertainment. Anityourrplf-
titioner, as in dutybound will pray. •• E. ItIYAMI4Cif. •

,We, the subscribers, citizens of tbe aforestiid--Piant
docertify that the above petitioner is of good repnuslat.
honesty and tetufrance, and iswelf provided withkoala
room and conveniences for. the aceommodation:of
-Oen and others, and thatcaid tavern is

' James' Gray. 4th et.. A. Patnni,E. W. -.Bella, Jainifs
Crawford,H. Patton, P. Knob, ALM.l3taidlikLM:Millon' •
•I. Vandariff, M. Cumming, .F..l4,llchniginz,

• feb2lititaftw. • • - ,

11. , -7' E. CARR,BoltedMa.tea Newspaper Agency

Sun Buildings, N. E. corner of Thirdand Donk strnets,
and 400 Noel Fourth street—isouronlyanthorisediigent
in Philadelphia. .. :.

The bodivrati yesterday fortiarded text",Lisboa
for interment, by friend? here. -

We think it duo to state that during.,hie
Brown's Hotel, every 1141 orns'fitinished, him that,hitt
condition 'required. -The friends win f6el grateful;
to Messrs. Bsown & COsirrictu for their • unwearied
attention.

- Poi Commercial said Itivar Brews, Rtmatter—The.Preabyterian Advocate of Wed
nesday, "" We are Enrich &pried to be petmi•
ted to announcethey,=IOUS ootpout,iOg of

~. •

. •• • • . NEW YORK MARKET.- •
NEW Teas,Feb. 227

- ,Cotton, .Nothing newit demand is fair and !quota-
tionsiteady. • - • •

Flour The demandis entirely,fdr the eastern Mid
home 1380;with mlmr of 2000 bblit or Western at
'506666868;

Grain. :The market, is unchanged, . , •
ProviSidna.-.Balesi of Western MesaPork 'it 11,37.

Sateaof 200bbis Western Prime at 10,25..

BemP..Wes of dew totted at. 175,00 per ton.
W biskey. Sates In bbis at 23k.
Money.. sales_of.„Treasary Notes at•1,591.

, .

The Latest; News,: trurnet-iirperte,
br.lound under Irelegruidne Seal•
•,

The Ten Hour i..secit and the.Consplr-
it of Grace, in several congregations within the!
Synods of Pittabnigh and. Whieling, The indica4.
tiorut are very encouragingthat Giid jails' heard the;
prayers of his people; and is about to returrfin 401,4,
cy abundantly tobleu his, heritage: , -; !

From the pelawaie to the Ohio, fMm,the moult

tales and from thevalleys, the Demooracy ofFenn

Swats NOTE BANK PANIC IA ST. L0t1711...--.At.
panic hail been created in St. Louis, by_the refusal
ofbrokers andbankers to receive notes of a less dej,
nomination than" en dollars. The &cos; it is all

aro us follows: A Stale law, enacted ,some years,
ago,,agaiest the atrial! notes in Missouri,' wa
ally disregarded, and, in fact, became a dead !cacti
Recently, however, the grand jury found "twentyl
one bills of tadietiziiiiit against the brokers who haci,
circulated the small note*. The fines atone on Outlet
rid ielMerits tn truetto slaty-thousand del
which goes In the informer. This alarmed the,bre
kern ofSt. Louis, who stopped dealing le 'peel
notes, of which .there is said to be a eircalatioit:o
three hundred thousand dollars initialcity. 4 ggiA
oral -panic was the result. Back notes under titt
dullerswore selling at a ruinous discount. -

sylvania procleicit in tones ofthunder so anathema

against the tyrants who have striven to put uadewn,
for advocating the TEN HOUR LAW'AND THE

11/PaTt4 QV 74E. TOIL! G, / 1/4!..0*P-„ a

5110 the H.onorablethe Judges of the Court of Geaeral"•
"1 leanerSessions of the Feaed andfor:ditisCounty
of

The petition of Wm. Millbolltaid, of Smith Pithilidigli;
in the Countyaforesaid, jauntily. sham* Vlitasoar.rie- -
titioner bath provided hunself-withmaterials farlhe alzi• •
commedation of .traveldrs and others, at his- . .
house,in the above Boretmh, and praysthat yinir•:llottors
wiltbe pleased to grant 'turnr. license to keep. .pabjic•
house of entertainment. And veer petitioner. us duty
bound, will pray. Wlll.

We, the subscribers, citizens 'of the above Eterodgh,
-do eerufy that the above petitioner is of-golid repatefdr
honestyand temporance, -and idivellprovided wittlbous.e
room and conveniences for the Cecamniedatian arullodg-
iugoftravelers and others, audthat.said. tavern. ir.he-
cestary.

Jos. Ralston, J.Rrauff, .I:.Capper, NaisaniliD-11111-t
icr, J. Ecklos, J. Murray, W. Meredith, 7:lol7Corkhb-.7:
Richards, O.W: Stanford, B. Bineluncite rwroo sa, •

MAsoasOrtiet—ThtersdayAforning--Thore wto

but one Case in—* young fellow named Tore. Ii
appears therein a kw to.punish menfor being Tore;
fled SO our herd-Wee Arrested. 1glorious thing to.feebthitt the henna or the diouest

yeomanry are beating in unison with 4tai own;on the

Labor Question. Those Cotton Conspiratora who

could coin the life-blood of women and children
into dollars, are beginning to fee!'• the :;etributive
justice of public sentiment, and would DOW like to

get • out of their "'pillory," if they. could.' -Their

effort to turn the business mon of Pittsburgh against

- PRILADELPIIIA MARKET.- s •
Pm:o,l;Feb. 22.

neer...The snarl; et is VerY quietibat steady with
Salsa of Westernat6s.

Graiti..Sales ofPrinie RedVbeit at 1,08. There,
is stia4y*dettiand"fer Corn; '

._Groceries. ,:Salesof New Orleans Sugar at 4105e.
Sales,o Porto. Rteo at 4;05e, ,

Sales of Cuba Me-
-lasses at. 22e. Sales.Tof Rio Coffee at Glc.; of:,,La-
guyraat 51051e. • • '

arr Tbe gonad of military music yesterday re.;
mindedu that tray the anniversary of Washing-
tan's The22d February is notedmmeni:f
orated now as;it veir oaee. j

rrar-Nr. Spencer bed a very excellent audienao
last evening; and wide-Any experiment. withsir er
sevensubjecu 'lrCu'intisraitory gires'another
exhibition this evening.- - •, Iusitty proclaiming as, through their hought up men.

dationit-presses, an . enemy to the interests of the

city, has beeline -unfortunate a movement as Don

Quixote's tilt againstthe windmill. • Like bold gam-

bleta they made_ their throw and the die is signora

theni. They vowed the wind, and they have reaped
the whirlwirid---a ,whirlwind of indignation and ex-
ecration., Ifthe Post could have been silenced on
the Ten HoUQuestion,-the conspiratirs worild have
told the Legislature 'that the putple orAllegheny
county were unanimous fur the restoration of the

feudal'hours of labor and they weld'', have then

tried by the:virtue of oysters and wine to.obtain leg-
islatien tosuit their purpose. But this, WV believe,
wouldhavefailed them also ; for we -have tbo se-

mitone° that the Legitdattire is all right on the ant).
ject. With-aIIJ. K. Morehead's =inning andiasteb...

hake- laden torn oil

himat Harrishurgh„ al it is torn tiff'in Pittsburgh,
The efforts 'of thri petty- tyranti to ,makehuman

muscles and tiooi,itnimaiteduwith;a living soul and
bearing a Aivineireprisoilabor;,like a piece of iron

mechanists-ordIpyove as abortive tor are their efforts
to break down a Deumeratic paper for striving on
the-ride of Truth and Justice. For. doing our ditty
conscientiously, we have been.astiailed with a bru-
tality and ruthlessness unprecedented ; and for _the
encouragement of all who-may he similarlyaarsited.

foe -advocating the Rights of the -toiling Mimes, we

give theassurance that the efforts of the CottonCon-

spiratora, their' legal advisers, and their pensioned
'presses to injure the business of our establishment,
has had justthe coniraiY-effeat to,whatit *moil:deo-

,ded by them. They tried to break -es down, aid
they have built us . up upon a:sure ,fuendlitlon-ihat
cannot be shaken. If they gainsay this, we will
show them the evidence: And howilai the Journal
been benefitted by becoming the williag tool,of the

factory Shylocks The wages its protititutton
may procure a short time for its editorthe epieurrean
lustnies Which his appetites crave; but the waters

of Lahti will neverremove the deep, indeliblestains
-which blacicou.hissense. of justice, honesty and mo-
rality---ic Indeed, the editor is possessed ofa -eon
science at all; which may be doubted from a survey
of his public and private character.

When the Persian.Xerxes made a bridge of ill3SiS
to cross the Hellespont, for 116' purpose of destroY,
ing Greece, a kurricane tame, and r wept away, in

the heighth of his inticipatione, his boats and, his
prospects. Arid what did the tyrant do then 7 With
the madness of he ordered his slaves to
scourge the sea with whips, and throw Chilies over
the augry.billows I And precisely likethePersian
tyrant, the cotton conspirators, seeing the destruc-
tion of their gilding. projects, with ridiculous fury,

r pordered theieneioned press and hirelingseribblers,
to lash the Post, and chain public sentiment. “Rich-
ard Savage layion as savagely an a threshing ma-
chine, and.theKnight of the luxuriant whiskers
sweating '-ft-Ora, his prodigiems efforts, attempts to

manacle every, ebullition of popular feeling. And

what the- end of all thii 1. It requirei -no
prophetic.viiion tonne it. will endas acts of, in-
justice, oppression,' mendacity and malevOlencia; al.
'Waysend, hicovering With indignation and scorn,
every, individual whohas attempted to play the ty
rant Over the weak • a-tid unProtected ; and all who

-would,'mtrate and traduce ar, independent Press,
for exposing 'the, wretehed machinations of unpin-
cipli:4l and purse proud aristocrats. ' '

. . _

BALTIMORE.MARKET.
_ _BALTIMORE, Feb. 22-61.. V

The Maysville-My.) Eagle contains the eat
fora pnblie meeting on the 12th inst.,!of 4, -Idt on
fellow-eitisers of the county who regard slivery.'
a misfortune and not a blessing." The call in sign
ea by 475 voters of. Mason county.

billr The friends of the Ten..Honr Law_.ehould
prepared tnatteitd the ineennoon Satiirday evening
in the old court House.

.Flour..The market, witha moderatebasinelNis

in fiver ofthe buyer,..With sales of2000 bus How-,
aid street at 4,87.. Cara Meal : sale& at. 2,62..

Gmin. agesof Prime Red Wheatntfd9 Corn:

sales ofprime white at 44046e;prime yellent nt 50,e;
Oatirat-.30c;Rye-60c. -

ffeetli:Atales 4t18,04-CloSer, isOrtkl,SOM,B7 it
Flak Sells at 1,1451,17,

Proviiions..Sales of,Western MesaPork, at 11,50
Oill2,00;ealea Westera.Prium at :10,75, to theestient
of 1.200 Lard is soldin tals at 61c,,in kegs at

Tina7jC
Baeon.Vgales Western Hog Round at s;c.
Groceries—Coffee and. Sugar have. improved in

tendency; Salsa 'Of Rio nt 61On, to 'the Merit ef
1 The Weather snow. all day; 4 Inches deep..

t too the. Honorable the Judges of thetCmart of, Hei

leafier Sessions of the Tears hititidikijtheciiiialy
of

The.petition of F.' .Tameinia, of theThird.T7ard,'Pitts—-
burg, ur the County aforesaid, humbly sliewith,' That
your petitioner hada provided himself: yob =tennis:for
the accommodation of travelers and otheri, at-his dwell-
ing house in the Ward aforesaid,and prays.that your
-Honors willbe pleased to gram-bias license'to keep.a
:public house of entertab.ment. And your petitioneross
in duty botuut, will pray. _ ; V.-JAMESON;

.the subscribers. citizetdrof the: 44iressigt Wtoit,
dercerufy, that the above petitioneris ofgoixl ttpotk ter
honesty and temperance,and is wellprovided:with house
room and conveniences tot the eceoramodeitoe oftrepc-
-dere and others. and that saidtavern is aerie- nark..

W Gillmore, J. Shields, W. Beermotut,
r.Tannis, H. Ifelly, J. fri'Keltey, Locktiot,4: , ei
W. Landergmh J. ninon, G. Bennet • ifebl9:

q'-The Niiiita turned out yesterday grea
strength; -yire'did not understand nil their tem
traptiOns.4 • ' ,

. .

-
.--, palP'There. has hem:lieu alarming increase" it thq
African slave trade during the year plat.- —.kernelß
Eagbah steamer called the Grappler, of only =O,
home power, captured nearly twenty lavers, 444
rescued three thousand slaves, in a few month*. , - ,

. .

ler The Lect ure of Mr. Bingham, atolog
will be delivered due evening-in Apolio:tiaßt

!dartled.
tin 'rboreday evening, February 2.1e1, by Rev. J. At,

Setiih, Mr 3Algivi SHAW fa Misa 15111WASitx lias7o3, hl
Of dus city.

• - City laristirti,MibleiG., - , .-:-. ;
-Tun subscribers haring purchased fro,

Charles Colemantheabove ditiabies;'nrik,in-
,- ~ au mg to . nereale t tem --Moc- "rdi Mica,id' i I ' ic 11 -

'ATCarriages, truggies. do.,z-vrOuldrespectfoilp
solicit a attire of patronage from thO•publie_ morselkept by the day, week.=mull or year, and -additions.
stilts tiro being erected, in theSSecond story, for- She netcommodation of Cane- sleek+ - . _._

-'

- • -f ,- -----_x2
-'•- tfebddim - - -•- .ROUElitit. ti-oßr

rpo the tionorohte.tlip JOPeof .Ihplccon.of.9Oring
J. Runner Sessionsgibe Peacikiv. piuggiak, COSIdiF

Illt. Allegheny :'. . ' .1_..-- • . i ~! -....-, il.
The petition of Hamilion Lencock, ofthelik 'Wait

]
City of Allegheny, in - the County aforevaid,CSHMA
sheweth, That your petitioner high • piriWidei
with materials for the accommodation pj tiodelpitrail
otkArs, at his do/Wing house, in the Ward hforesaidaiji,
prays that your Honora-will be pleased 1,6 gzp4Stmt.
license to keep a public house 'of entertainment: 4

your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pt ."
-

• ••.'-' t. •
HAMILTON- .fr.•

I Weolie subscribers, citizens of the Ward. aforeseld,
i do certify, that Mei,above petitioner isof goodreputellar
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for. the nchOonhodohod.
and lodging of travelers ond.Otherh;so44saidJOVhzu, ~_

is necessary. .

S. F. ArCture, Samuel' 'Voile' WillitiutHileik &Mars,
L. O'Siley.John =Hefty. J. W. Walsh, A. Rite; Hugh
Hindman, William Moore, 'James Nectiev!...llirsitairi..

• febt9:3ldikve .

DIED
On Wednesday evening, gist Atlsltint,, Mr. WlLitaal

Jr Nu:rioter's, aged 36 years. ,,

Thefriends of the family are respectfully incited toat:
tend his funeral, from his late residence, in klirusinghan4
on Friday, ut Hio'clock,a. sr.: ' ; - '.

- Yesterday afternoon, loass Mcatatect. son: of the
Rev.). G. and Francis Fulton, aged sigfeetrinontlis,

The funeral will take place ihittailenualin. at 4 ia,cloati
from the residence of his parents, near BastLitrerty: ,

NeW and4mportiaatWorks on California.
WHATIki.A.AV CALIFOo bllA.,7Beingthe Journal

' ONCTolir, by.Edwin Bryant. New edition, With
en Ititpendix, containing accounts of the Gold Mines,
various routes, outfits, &c. &e.

NOTES CiE TRANELs IN CALIFORNIA=-Coro-
prising Omprominent Geographical,.Agricultural, Geo.
'logical and Mineralogical features of the Country.—

.ntso, the routes from Port Leavenvroeth, in :Missouri. to
Sau Diego, in California,inclining; parts of .the Arirun-
nal. Del Norteand Gilo-rivers, from the orlicial reports
of Col.Fremont and MairirtimorY ' •

filistory,Populatiorr,Climitte, soil,
Productions and ltarboN. from Sir George Simpson
oloonnoys -JounferrAlxistudihe. :World. With on :oc-
ean:lt of the Revolution in aM conquest.of

that country by the United Sines. By John J..Hughes, A.
B. Also, Col. Idtts,titt's4,epon, end otherdocuments on
the GoldRegion. ,

'roe above this day received and for sale by •
fetal Cornerof Wood and 3d slit.

lx retiringfrom the Livery business,' T vrith-pleasurg
from a long aectuatotanee}rfponimpnd InyanPeeasPrXto
he patronage Qt my friends and an...public. t)

fehn:ltv .CHARLES) COLEMAN'
vr be Conspiracy.

WO give the following articles, frnm Ohio papers,
received at out office yesterday, in relation to the
infamous attempts of certain capitalists to injure es.
finch evidences of popolar•opinion are more gatify-
iug atiStui nairoiikutirtytitaittidioeot t' •'Ciliforiiiu
Gold Niue', buck yard: , :

-----Pittabisieglii Gold. Wsksiker.

THEsubscriber hat invented a ntchiue'for Wasbifig
out GOLD. possessing the following qualitiost—lt

weighs about twenty-five-pounds. can be parted in a
box 18 lathes by 17i,and 17 incheideep; will wash'aitt
bushel of wet sand in-aboat.vaiorninutes.-iirraandia
less awe—leaving the Gold-perfectlyclear -of ssmd- and
gravel. Theme going toCalifornia are invited to call and
wee its operation, at rays residence, in Penn street, near
Water street. ffetertilarl .- -C.. EVANS.

The. First Annual Soiree or Init. Prowd4
vricr Fika CastrAixr, will he held nit ilre Ldfaitite Ashsemtdr Ramis, eilnesddievey uldg, Match 7thi

trrulecticrsi.—Afitrie'etion for President, Mono;
Remand abeam for sAlte Company for erectinga Bridge
ever the River .Alleghetty, apposite Pitteburgh, In theCount 'ofAlleithrnY,4•l4llbeheld sittheTollHouse,an
Monday, the 3th tay ofiaarchnext, at 3 o'clock. r. at.

Joint Marks, Trcaeurcr. •

.

- • • - From. the 49/lict.Rcpubfiteo
• MONOPOLY, VS. THE PRESS.

A- controversy Is doing on between friend Harper
of the;Pittahurgh Post; and the manufacturers of
that city._ The Comer has dared to take sides with
the laboring elasses of %botchy, and Inendeavoring
to uphold their rights nod interests; hos raised the
opposition of the Wier. They are 'attempting to
suppress the honest ispressione efe;tree press by
withholding their potronsge, together with otherin.
jurions projects... This plan ofstoppingeupplirs,' in
ordet toprevent. the circulation of free and liberal
thought, II a characteristic ofmonopoly and aria*.
racy, of every grade and period.

The Legialature. of Pennsylvania enacted a Ten
Hour Law ; the lordly manufacturers refused to be
bound by its provisions ; and, as is generally known,
when the bale and female laborers turned out on
strike/1r their rights, as secured by this salutary en.
=Meet, they were arrestedroc riot and conspiraty.
The primers were recently arraigned, and !for
aught we know, were convicted, of what 1 -why,
for attempting to sustain -the law whichsewed them
from oppression. The' Post, with a manly spirit,
which should mark the. Cenduct of every democrat-.
is press throughout the land, stood by the cause of
the weak though worthy laborers; and for so doing,
must be crushed, uswell as those fur whom it rats.
ed its voice to defend.. But will can they sire.
.cied.: We hope not, The day. is hastening when
the arrogance. of wealth' and ;monopoly will dhoti.
pear before the mighty and' overwhelming ,Influenee
of the telling masses '--When the former droll know
land feel.thepowoi possessed bythe latter. Thrice
armed is he who,,,has his quarrel just. in the-ods
of an able ',contemporary, we say, "Go on, friend
Harper,- you may be called Marne, and other
libelee; easily bandied, and everready on the liptel
'the Oppressors, and -their; satellites, but there is a
better.Gay coming farthan—a day, when a man .will
be a man 'for that,' notwithstanding he earns his
living by the sweat or his brow."

Villathe Honorable the Judges of the -Court of General
J. Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in andforthe County:

of Allegheny.: tThe petition of Andrew.Klinheux, mltof the Fifth Wardl
Pinishrugh, in the County aforesaid,,huly ehewettri
That your petitioner.bath provided himselfwitlfmatet
vials for the aceothratulation oftravelers and othera, as

his dwelling house, in theWird aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-
titioner, as in duty ,boand, will pray 'ANDREW KLINHENZ.

We, the stibscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward, dti
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and lei:rpm-since. and is well provided-with
house room and conveniences for the necomraddation of
travelers and others, and thatsaid tavern is necessary.

Jos. Kenkinson, F. E. Kremer, Francis Felix, F..
Owerdos B. Brickle, M. Martin. It. M.- Keever, Job
Lowery, James Cochran, A. Horner, C. Baits, C.Killen-

feb:M:3td, I

TO the liouotable the Judges of the Coaifof !fiat
quarter Sessionsof the Peace in Mid GJkkhegonnor

of Allegheny . • • .The petition of Richard Tainerr of the FitllAWard
city' of- Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, biatably
'sbewetb, That year petitioner bath provided hintselfWith-
materials for the accommodation of travelers anitotheis,
at dwelling lionise; in the Ward afcrresold, nod prays
that your Honors•wpt• be Pleased to grant him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment; and .yoairlieti-
honer, as in duty bound,will pray;.,.. ;,,; .;;;; .r

Modern Languages.

113 Young Pleats PlietcwwilleLlbirwry awn!
Mvcilame's Inerwirtm—The Fifth Lc tare will be given
by T/103. J.Btotteclloq.:o4 'Tuesday eveniug,Febrottrt
Lmth bin, at 7i o'clock: at Aetna.° HALL;

SI;117 e Mineralllewureisof .Pennsylrenia.
A tingle Tieket 115 emit", for Gentlemen;no charge for

Larder For rate at the llookatorev ; and at the door.
JACOB Warman, Jr.,
DAVID HuLMAS, COMMitte6l
IS. A. Saairtion, :

•

ryinE subscriber respectfully informs she Ladies rind
.1. Oulu!cram: ofPittsbilfgh anal regtie tty; Mat

inapartimaruciicn in the followingLaupdaies Ariz:
FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH.

tty 'strict atfentionandreaionable terms, the subscriber
hopes to merit a: tbrire,of,public. patronage. He •reels
confident of his ability to gyresatisfsetion with regard to
"the progress antkimprovement of,hit pupils, the. more so
OIL
which

perfectly.familiar:with .the language,
hichenables.hint to- impart a knowledge. of. the above

in a clear, coMpreheasibie and concise manlier.
- For competency, and character, refers to—-
' ' Rev. Mr.Passavaftt, H.Hither,

Dr. Reichheira,: , • • • Josiah iEng,Esq.
IIU• Persons desirous to avail themselves off, this op.

portmuty, are requested toleave them names at the
book store of Mr...1..H.Mellor,. Wood street. .
- fehladtw . • • ~ C.l`.. SANDERS.

We, the subscribers, citizens ,of thrustbresald Ware,
docertify that the above petitioneris of !good repato So?
honesty and ternp?rancc. and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accomm idatioriand lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers and that said ,tavern 01
necessary.

James Al'l. am, R. Watson,.David Hanes, M. Leaky,
Thos tßattou, B. fluerkle, James Watson, J.N.Soops,
Rees, Wm. Evans, John Lorval7l

. febt6;titditw• . . ,„; ,

1101CO'SCUPLE.LA,
Pitobure, Fel.,tilary6th, 1940. S

ttr n Election for Crevident, Managers, and &Beers
01 the Company ter Etecting a Bridge over the Rivet
Itlonongebela, opposite Pittshurgb, in the Countyof Al
leglteny,wih ite held at the Toll Rouse; on MettdaYt 310
Sta day of !Barth next, at 3 o'clock, P.x.

jatt9:3tvre Jorm.Titacr, Treasurer. TO the 'Honorable the Judges of the.Court ,of; General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the County

of Allegheny
The petiuon of Mary Colyer,of the 3d Ward, Allegheny

City, in the County aforesaidhumbly sheweth,.That
yourpetitionerbath provided himself withnintermls.for
the accommodation of travelersand others, at his dwell—-
inghouse, in the Ward •ftforesaidtand prays that your
Honors will be *needle. grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitioner, ea
in duty bound, will pray.. MARY COIXER.

We, the subscribers, elliZella of the aforesaid Watd,

docertify, that the above petitioner is of nodrepute ird,t.
honesty and temperance and is well provided with house,.
room and conveniences for the arcommodationand lod4,
ing of'travelers and others, tind' tbat said tavents Ito*
COMM."

Wmj Evans; Richard Brown, Henry Michael,. E. ht.
Saunders, Thos. Imusdale, Chas. Furnelh.Chiut. Plumb,
John Robinson, Francis Hurnsi Thos. Atkinson ,"John
Robinson, Geo. W; Williams.. foliWNlt

Goldi GoldI 1 Gold t l Z
rpwo YOUNG MEN- ,residing in the country, are de-
1. lamas tojoin one of the OverlandCompanies to Cal-
ifornia. Any. person:who is willing to risk isrespectable
outfit againstMe lives end labor of the applicants, may

de so oaadvautagnoue fermi- Unexceptionable' refer- ,
ante wilt be given as to chanacte intelligence, arili-iii-
itastry. A letter addressed:to through the'r, 0.,
'or left at this 'office; statingthe time and place`'where au
interview maybe bad,on Saturday'next, will meet With
'prompt atteciuon; - ..feb2'•2tdo •

suoleatiaaism,
AT PHILO HALL EVERY _NIGHT THIS WEEK.
VIM PENCER- will present his wonderful demon-

sirations in Sympathy, Attraetion; Repulsion, Phre-
nattlagnetism eltdClatrooyance. An"AnAlAthl FOR
INVALIDS'? will be opened at the.Hall, from 10 o'clock,
A. M., tall, where all persons afflicted with diseases crtn

enlionti be relieved. No charge for services., unless the
patient is benefined,

Admission, 2ff cents.
Class Tickets -RIO, which- vrill admit 40 till the Public

LectureS,-and talnstructions. feblo

NOr Lafay,tte,Watto,abt solver '

61arta: , Tuxnew lighi'diiiiighipais .setiger steninfr11.-14 A RT I N'E, rrsusgsi
esivetorte above and intermediate landings, unman'

diately onthe opening of navigation. ;
For freight 6rpassage;applymn or 'to

' feb22l3tit "'GEORGE MILTBSIBEHGER, .Ag!z ' ,

0 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

luarterSessions ofthisl'y'eace Maudfor theCounty
of-Aegheny .:

The petition of 1. N0$ SEE.;of the lioiOugli
Lawrenceville, in the Coanty.aforesaid. humblY show-c.'
eth,.That' your lictiticiuer Irakprovided Idifiself WkikElTql-
tenets for the accommodation of truveleriiliiittothers„
his' dwelling hOuse,lifthis Borough' afaresaid, MidPrays
that your Honors willbe pleased to.grant` him a license.
tokeep a. publichouse of entertainment.' And yourpe.
titioner..as duty bound,will pray J.-NO.

We, the sabsonbers, citizens of the aforesaid:Borough,
do certify, thatthe above petitibner is ofgood repute tor
honesty and temperance, and is well provided'whii house
room and conveniences for Me accommodation and lodg-
ing of travelers and others, and that, said tavern is ne-

' M. Rudentbali, JahttYoung, T. Black; Saville' Gard-
son, Wm.Bishop,P.Miller,Wm. Johnston, .1
ing, F. Stine, John Stine, H.Snowden, Jos. Wainwright..

The EMI" Family; Trom Blassachuset,te
Accotirmitiai by VINCENT; A.

semiTT, the ;celebrated Guitarist,
A. member of the Conservatories of Pa-

- ' 4"*" its and Vienna, tote from Philadel-
phia, beg leave to announce that they. Will give a CON.
CP wr, VOCAL,AND naTIW3IENTAL Paste, At the APOG-
-1.0 HALL, on Saturday evening, February 9.411i,on which
occasion they will slng a variety new gongs,Glees,
&c. For particulars, see programbne. - 'reun

T_O the Honorable the Judgesof the CourtofQuarter
Sessions of the Peace, in and'for the County of-Alle-

henyyThe petition of , Sons Letz , .of.. the Third Wari ,
city ofPittsburg, in thecounty aforesaid. humbly Mewed,'
That yourpetitionerbath Providetlhiruself with materials
for the accommodation of Aravelors and others, et his
dwelling house in the. Ward. aforesaid, and prays Met
your Honors willbe pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your peti-

tioner, ae in dutybound,Will'aray., JOHN T.I.ITYJ
We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaidWard, do

certify, that the above' petitioner is ,of good repute fin
honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with houlie
room and conveniences for the well of trav-
elers and others, and that midtavern is necessary,

IL Watson, John Hawk, 'ltt. Racklen, James 'Honer '
Samuel hrilartney, R. 1-1111,,James blontooth; N. Hill, 8.
M. Gorgner, V. Villinger,J. G. Backofen, .1. Miller, G. T.
Anger, , , , . , feb23:3bMcw• _

Pratt and Ornamental Trees for Sale.

:TS 50;000 VERY SUPERIORINOCCLATED
r I. PEACH TREES, of the properage and size for

transplanting, a large portton of which are of
the choicest early and lute freeltofie kinds, same of
which have teceiVed the first premiums for the last three
years. at the Pennsylvania and New Jersey Horticultural
*Societies.

10,000 Apple Trees, of the , toost esteemed varieties,
from.s to9 met me,

Also. Apricot, 'CherryPear rind Nectarine Trees.—
Catalogues maybe obtained byapplying to-the proprie-
tor., , ISAACTULLEN.

Ili Ins Town, N. J; Feb 20 1849—lfeli23:vati)

Prom the ilfahoning Index.
TO F. -PITTSBURGH POST AND THE COTTON

LORDS.
We have not bea n an unmindful spectator ofthe

war waged by some of the iron and'cotton Lords of
Pittsburgh, arid their whig allies, upon that faithful
and able champion of the rights of the Laborer,Mr.
Harper, the editor "of the 'Pittriburgh Post. The
case is briefly this.' Pennsylvania panned a law-Ma-
kingten hours a tiers -work. Some Of the Mahe-
faeturerainfringed this law, demanding more than
.ten hours labor.. The Workmen insisted on the oh-
tervunen of the law. ' Difficulties existed between
the workmen and emPloyers. Sevetal of thelabor-
ers, female and children were arrested and indicted
for riot, and among them a tittle girl, only thirteen
years old, was thrown into prison: Mr. Harper, a
pure and unyielding Democrat, always ready to de-
fend the oppreimed, stood forthlhd advocate ofthese

'.poof, and. almost ilierdlldss women and children; ,I and.. in thiimight Of ;a jat cause dealt sturdy,blows
CM their pocket prodd oppressors,: smarting under
their infliction, with th whip press at their backs,

jartirsing'ull the.,power and influence oftheir. 'wealth
andstandiriii to. crush him.

Several have meanly their papers," and
withdrawritheir patronage. But their efforts will be

Lfutile.': The 'Democracy will notatind by, and si..
tentty witness:43mila their numberiand one of the,

lablest ehaniiiioneof the,rights of. the, litiorer,., pros-
, ,trated by , an' unholy coalition • Of:capital and its: ser-_

I.vile 14010,10r daring., with the Soul Ord man, td up.
holdtwAhe gazeof .111m:world these eravea spirittd,
tyrants over,. women and"orphan children. ;•-.

Capital and labor tihnuld go hand inbreed:. Each
should.suppeq: thoffither:'-capitai is as .touch
,pendenton labor eilahoron capital: :And !When the
capitalist,hasely taking,adsantagtkof theneedathe
laborer;StieksAd Oppress him, and especially,,When:
he attempt* to .henemo:the:ijkont and ;exacting
amater--wringing out 4ia longi.weayy, ill -.requitted-
9init o otte'reable strength of .pooraed.ao:
ikhieetea;#ofOep.Xi,idArPhinai and: fo 'daring to -4,,,
,agat„fluil4ights,,n4itit ,Ptif .t. hentfttid hat(gilvha
,theatithrowaibeM;inte,pneOn.po thesmOrable *-
teatOf.theiv4 leinurlaterai:every.inani\Whatianiiiiiit'Withiti/hhiveglitifeetAtAing, for M9416111*

CASE. D BALE OF DAMAGED CUTLERY,.
I Fancy Variety Goods and Muslin', at AUCTION,on
acComit of whom it may. Concern.-2-On Monday'

ry
next

February 20th, at'lo o'clock in theforenoonf sold-
at McKenna's Atiction Rooms, onadeount of whmit
may concern, 1 aaso ;and 1 bale of liletolirtatliie, dam-
aged by wagon,on thePAlladelphitaTuitiplke,last week:
•Among -the . articles arta the following; in, part-,pen,
knives., taii,ors, table and tea Spoons', ,"needliar;shirt but....
tons, coatrind vest buttbns; hinges,.bolts, *tale beams,
fancy Shaving cases, horse and shoe'brushes, litiO•shirts,
Rocket hdkfs., cravat,, giughams, calicoes; rash linens,
table challis, eassincts, ,ilothAand flannels, checks, satin.
yestings, sewing Silk,spool cotton, and. t bale conta ining

yardahrown-muslin. JAMES IIeKENNAS.
-fetal •

- .Auc.tioneer.
,

T".. Honorable the Judges of the Courtof .General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the CountY

of Allegheny :
The petition ofRobert Arras trong, of the 341.-.vartl, Pitts-

burgh, in the County-aforesaid, humbly skewed!, That
your petitioner bath provided himself'with materialsfor.
the accommodation of travelers and othersat, hiedw ail-
ing house , in . the -.Ward aforesaid anti prays that
your Honors will be pleated to grant 'him a license 10
.keep a public house ,of- entertainment.. ;And .your pert.
stoner, as in ditty bound, willpray....

ROBERT ARA-',STRONG.
Weohe subscribers, .citizens of the.tidixesaidWard,

do certify,. that the .above re-
pute for honesty and ,temperauce, and is well provided
with house room and conveniencesfort'ha,accommoila-.
tiou.of travelers and others, and that said toyer -a-is-

,

cessary.
R. Carling,T.. Duncan, Willitim;GilmoreAThomas

Hamilton, William Paul James Macloril, Hobert Pa:
Toutig, WM....8116m5,Waiter'Landergan,WlMitioKeti,
John-Hitglies,Jolut ' • feb2.2:3(0

. ,

At FAUN. BUR SALF, OF.SO Arses, with a good Log
House, Garden, number td:Peach:TteES,' and. fine

Spring. Also,'D'Acres in cultivation. Balance is good
and well timbeiell. Situated near to Clitire4and School,
Saw and Grist Mills; and. two Mires 'from the:01114, at
about.liriolles'beloiv,bletrietta-canreadily bedivided
into; two'hmall Farms, and maybe so sold,- if Purchased
at once—&foo. - . S.-CUTHBERT, Gehfin: Agesteent,-

reb22- • - • Agen
_The Decency of the ;Whig. 1

The editor of, the Pittsburgh Gazette permits its
Waithington correspondentto use the following lan-
.guage„ We abaft ,not condescend :torefute such'a
statement r but we are, free to say that,, thereceiv-
er la as bad as the thief ,i—tbe editor as reckless of
whatbe publishes, as hiscorrespondent of what he
writes c.

4i I enders-mad that htr.. Thorp, as (Thateita)
Ritchie, promptly ,offered himself as security ; but.
Thomas, pecuniaty stability isnot as the virtue of
Cteszieswifo Ought to: aVe been;anit the prebahili•
ty ie, that Mr,Ritchie and his protege Will be Cool-
ly-ahosedto the wall, and the: contract given to the
next matt' Who has made an offer of such a character
air indicates that he means, and will be able to Jo
whathit engages to perform?,

lithe editor of the Pittsburgh. Gazette aware of
the cionsmpiences.of tnakihg Such a'publication.7
bleu so -.utterly reckless of the truth; es this editor
and. his. employee-show themschrea to be, Could
acarcely, ,crimplaiff of.their Own pecuniary.. Mabili-
ty $, should be severely tested hy,stich in titMck

I They mightnot . nd themselves in Anch--Rirgiying
bonds the nextlime ihey tranegreselfgaiest•ali the
decencies'of the proeir;.--WaX7l.. TWO:. • i

. .

inAHPET FOUND--A; mull Quirt 'Buir..sras•
..),,pigked up in .the.blonougabeht 7Riserryesterday.-,

TheOwner .enahave it, by Falling ut this office, and pay.
ingfor advertisement; , , , . , (022:31

• • • 'Bleached. Obtidg.'c':
. A A. MASON h, CO, No. to Marketstreet hlLYSjust
11...-received the following well knoinitt brim& of
Blenched. Muslin., viz : -

, -
.8and $4 'Bre achedISltielin, Yemen' Sim= Mills,

5.4 " bigutinkeng
e Mason,""Pokanolze!,P ,4oarlisle,iii.Darehentev;?isignonond," `!Orafton.?,"A;t"ritteburgh,7 'tLawreneep.
" /raglan rittow.gtUre," ."Farnsworth,")&c.,Ac.., Ail of
which,. together Ivith many style! -notnot here mentioned,
willbe sold. ittEAKrERN !'RICER, by the Piece Or Pack-
age.

rooh-.;-trhe blgliest briec'in coati, paid •for Wool,by
• % • • .H. LEE,

rebv` . • - -Liberty -sfrilet, opposite •Fifth: •

rrlo L.E'T—Aliirgeßrick Dwellingalousa, suitable Ibt,
iwo tni lies. 13itchited high' up: od.rederal siTeet,

-.4p01y.t0 ; - : ; •
febtl2 • .' • • Llberty.strOet,:oppoaito Fifth:

1:CASE. AMERIG,AN. 4/151X.PLLYIIt•r-Pn hand aitd'
1 for Bale by, (feb.o.•• LEE::

-

kra the Honorable;the Judges kif , the Courtof Quarter
1;Sessions ot the Peaces in and for the County of Alle,

hen
of George Sneck, of the let Ward, city

ofPittsburgh; in• the.County aforesaid liumblyaheweth,
That your petitionerbath-provided himselfwith-mate,
rill%for the acconnandation of trove ers and others, at

his dwelling house in; the Ward aforesaid, and .praya
that your licinors will be pleased to.. granthima license
to keep a pablic house of entertainment. pe-
titioner,411 duty bWind,lOl.lP.TaY"
*4Pio. anbaeritiors,.ctuzaab ofthe, aforesaid-ard

doaernfy,,that the,abovePetitioner irof gOod,reliutefor
honesty and temperance, and it weltproildedwithhouse:
Tom ndeonyeinences-,,fortileneaomModationortray-,
elets and,others, and that said taver4-is,nocei,saty..

M. Wilkinipp, hi:. P:. Morse, ;Ocoee ,!Steveliti,-.n..!-Ve
lguifigiitinJ. P. Mt:ritic', Sawyer, D...QiillYtk;-Joltir
ISeelithAllN4tiu,l4)l?9t9,9%!l°.l4q
',1440rr• - --ftmet4ta--_

IKrEtV,DRIED .BEEP—A auperiar larticki Sugfii
-111-:. Cured 'Bound;forliale

felts iiCkiltliEADl
A. MASON is.oo 'l4o 13015tarket 'street; have, just
reeeived-the largestinvoicenf LINENSeve/ offer-

ied.by.them,coraptising tweet), different .idnilities, to
whie.tr iAberinvite lhe intention of .wholeinte or-retail.

ICU-I9'tigt~ e6, just rCcei4ed cuidlbtside-by
f°l43 '

" • SMITH fc !SINCLAIR
' • •

intiIESNUVS-71144.", justreceivedolol for sale by
• SMITH & ~[NCLA RI

. ,

lar)Nl...l(A. few I.i.pices for'ran bo -44'1°)23 smrftt 'SINCLAIR;

SPEtING'F_ASHION'FOR PAUL.,
stilt -wilt inthidneethe new ltyle 'trf-qeittlenrie's
Batson Snltxrdttf;'24th4iinttint.

Hall has been vastly iteoovidiir ej-
The bank seiti hit6liiett fajnidtthiritairin4
been jboxed;up,and the stein Will be caritete4deitut'.toCrevent the tibiae that hasbeen sontinoMilieie;tqfore'dnring public lectures: -

. .

40B •La.ipak:ga,Arp,t,Es— 01. map b -•

•~•fcbr4; • • •• BAB.T.H.7Sc BlNbLitini
.

73 wood st.. ,
_4.e14"61-‘Ino7ATOV.Si-105.„or ealc Try',
RING lerelM,711.00R1E1 D-

VPAHTN SIVIVANTED•With - a Cash'Capital
-M.- S 1800-t 6 ha tl'e Sanwa&Flintier in. a Manufactory,

Ailiter!!l,..ri;e:lll..!.llltablabniiinelia in this city-

,:ieb2t
-

'- - , 'S. CUTHBERT,pail. Agett,
• Suldaneldstree

.

7.gotattlesjuMreOMß..farsui
' l • :.1'

MEM =ME

/110 the Honorable the Judges of. the Cornea( general
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the Canoey

of Allegheny, . . • • • .
The petition of Robert .oliverr ef-the 4th Ward, Alle- •

gheny, in theConntr-eforeisaidt-humbly- sirewettistThat
your petitioner bath, protrided himself with materials for
the nceomenodation of travelers ind other:writ-bib delsell-
big house, in tbe Ward aforesaid,rind'prays tbatiour
,Honors will be pleased to gramhint d license to keep a
public hOuse ofentertainment. Andy ourpetitiener. as
in duty bound, will pray. ••".. ROBERT OLIVER.

We. the subscribers, citizens bf the Ward dforemid,
do certifythat the above petitioner ix of goodverundlor
honesty and teenperancei,and is well. provided- .with
bo wier oom and convonien get for the accommodation and-
lodgifigtifrevalltier . .alid.ot• hfrciand that said mem iS

"e°lBaltra; "

Sh IDHenri en; .• In& n. n tz, n sr
shad; William Boggs', J.M.Pepper, B.•Beillmen, Joseph

'MN, 11. Gosh, 111Twill;JolinLuhnei, J. Lemanger.

nONSTABLE'SSALF:OfIGoldLeveT.Wetcir:,l.o4l4
Kiy: 1 Braeelet..l GoldPen, and I.Revolving Pistol,

at AUCTION.--AixB.sturday'stoning next,Yeb. ut
'7 o'clock precisely, bo sold. at ideßenna'&llection
Rooms, by order of John Fox, Constable,__for.enslypar
funds. I second-baud Gold Palest -Lever .Wnich,with 4
pair extmjewele, marls •in Liverptioli4.fina GoldKey; 1.
Bracelet; t Lady's.Gold Pen, and I smell patent aAar-,
ref Revolving Pistol, with,hammer .on.-top, intele, by
Allen & Thurbep.-'.: . JOHNFOK, Constable.

feb2o lAS—tiliediEN A fleet.

EXEdUttiler IfiYffok7Ztqtiiiiiii 7iiere splien
that the subscriber halobtained 'fromthe Remste.sof -

Allegheny-County.Letters testamentary. oaths Fisting of
Mary.Wollace. of Baldwin Towpship,..dee'4l., All-per-
sons indebted to said: ESene'lltb.tequtgettlo: call- and
make ittimedlate peirtiefil, rim*.edl.thase , haying elainis
against said-Estate arerequested to pretcntt~he~mm;ppropyer-
Iy authenticated;for settlement.-:Jos.:RALn(trii

ibb2ll:flteir • . 0..., south. eittiburr‘
" -'vwPATE FOR F,irkESIRAIILE.REALi ESTATE FORSALa,,Xlirlik

.1.„/ Hints's, 4ndLot,- in; good order,lutd•trelliirranoveti—,
on Walnut street, Fifth Wtird-81000.'• • -

A Frame House, andLot, 23 feetfroni on Cnurfordat.,
'OtliWard, 13y. 122} on analley—Slsoo.

A Frameblouse; 1=4.144Wft. Croat OrilLslseitOirtet,
IthWant, by OSonan alley-4750.... , •

S. CUTHBERT,4en•••I4O.O4
' • SmithOrld atreat.

-ATOTlVE.—Fersonsi indebted tOthe late funs of Ron
. I.lt miss te Ntoit'are requesteatis settle That:looks
and aceouuts aro fn posseision of JOHN. COYLF.4)

Ifete3l - Fourth street, nearSmithfield. '

AVE COSTS.--Persona indebted - to E.,- .i'verir.Lo,

the
Esq., late Sheriff; for Coats, are requeste d call Ott
subscriber, andpaid&

-feb2o,_ -" -Friarth-street; nentgraithfielded.

MI Ps. FANCYCASSIMERP.-::Ort Sale.
,SJIJ at manufacturer's pricey by.: , (IOW" 1:144.1.',E..

ALL WOOL.N;EDS--For gale by
(ch at • - ••r •

-
• •

T CASE GREY .1511.X,D ,GLOTH—Jaatmseck und, fin
sqle. at rnanufartureea prices, by- ifeb2Or

60 ift."L'NetTL'et=;-.ll2.9!*tsifirtio.
said low. to close,copiligniment, H; IE4

A N ASSORTMENT OFBLANKET COATING--For
sate very lowfpe theqtapcm istar Ikdv,tpned: peal-

era umy.expect bargains. , t
IVIACKER.M.,•-40 bbl. -No., large, int store Ind for
Di sale by ...(fetMl •KiNG MOORHEAD.

iSOOKSIBFAV Woks attar/71ot Lift, a11,4 Cbiimaas Story, CafitillaTaabaln with ylastra-lion*, by :Tobn,Absaon.... ~ -
-Myttints if CityLila: beingit.aersiekgliWa* iftetch-ii,incidentaLfand Samar",fatinde4 01,1%44,tr,•; 4 4., of a

Home Albssionary; by-i/i4113 BAIES. I3 ;

The above' tbis dayreceived andforsaboy.,
: 11,11.. 1,41pf-".Ccitzteios Woodil sad sts,

ti -:-lo

• ,
•

, ,

4- , -

.

.

~ ~,,.;- ~.•;:-...-g• ;Ix ,t'• •; •,- ~,,,,.',,, -,-4.---,4t .., ....„,,r:-.4,,;i-..-,• ,„ .„.e.._ ~-. .i,-c,.....-.-4--,:,N,,.:, -!-- ,... -‘4_.„,4f4:-.4•;- --,,---,,,i..,.:.-,„#4-r i'is_l"-' :4" ,c-4' ' ,Q,,kkF.04 .4'-',44'`'-'44:'-VV4:4'•"..*444f• 't_..-4,,"'.....,,.,..,,---•-4'4k4, --'4 '-',•'•'.l:-°•'-'•."-t'' '4,l'--`sl.'"42-' 44.±r. ,'-'-'1.>"4i..- -';4-4'.....`. ,- '''.4,••- •3',X.-.A...„,4-;', ..j44r,gt,;:,....„'"•%;.,44 ,4:- ..v.;Ec .„-,t4- i.4.4q.'4 ,4- _.c.,..f.".,5- 44,-4.."/Pli-r"l.'iit" ti:-.,k,-4,-..,.• -r- .., '
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